
4 D 3 N  B A L I  E X P E R I E N C E  F U L L B O A R D

Day 1: ARRIVAL BALI – GWK TOUR                                           (L/D)

Arrival at Ngurah Rai International Airport, Bali, marks the beginning of
your extraordinary journey. You will be warmly welcomed by our local
guide  Next, we'll transport you to the breathtaking Pandawa Beach,
renowned for its serene sea waters and pristine white sand—a perfect
backdrop for relaxation and scenic beauty. Following the coastal bliss,
your journey continues to the iconic Garuda Wisnu Kencana (GWK)
Cultural Park, offering a captivating glimpse into Bali's rich cultural
heritage. As the day unfolds, we invite you to experience an enchanting
dinner at Jimbaran Beach featuring a delightful BBQ seafood set
dinner. The setting sun over the horizon adds a touch of magic to the
evening (subject to weather conditions). we'll escort you to your hotel
for check-in, allowing you to unwind and enjoy 

Day 2: KINTAMANI MOUNT BATUR & UBUD TOUR  (B/L/D)

Immerse yourself in the beauty of nature as we tour the renowned
Ubud Tegallalang rice fields and a captivating coffee plantation.
Explore the lush greenery and discover the artistry behind local coffee
production.
Your journey continues to Kintamani, where you'll be treated to a
panoramic view of the majestic Mt. Batur and its serene lake. Capture
the awe-inspiring scenery and let it leave an indelible mark on your
Bali experience.
Indulge in a buffet lunch at a local restaurant with a backdrop
featuring the awe-inspiring Mt. Batur
Next, we'll take you to the charming Penglipuran Village, renowned
for its pristine cultural heritage and well-preserved village layout.
Immerse yourself in the unique charm of this highland village.
Conclude your day with dinner at a local restaurant, savoring the
flavors of Balinese cuisine and reflecting on the cultural treasures
you've encountered throughout the day.
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Day 3: BEDUGUL HIGHLAND & TANAH LOT                    (B/L/D)

Begin your day with a visit to the enchanting Bedugul Lake
Beratan, a renowned mountain lake resort area that captivates with
its natural beauty. Immerse yourself in the tranquility of this
picturesque setting.
Buffet lunch at a local restaurant, where local flavors and stunning
views come together to create a memorable dining experience.
Continue your exploration with a visit to the iconic Tanah Lot
temple, a true Balinese landmark celebrated for its unique offshore
setting and mesmerizing sunset backdrops. Let the ancient beauty
of this temple leave you awe-inspired.
Indulge in some leisurely shopping and explore the vibrant Art
Shops in the Kuta area. Discover unique treasures and souvenirs
that capture the essence of Bali's rich artistic heritage.
As the day concludes, dinner at a local restaurant, where you can
relish the flavors of Balinese cuisine in a charming setting

Embark on a captivating journey through Bali's scenic wonders and
cultural gems:

This carefully curated journey offer scenic wonders but also an
immersion into the rich cultural tapestry of Bali. Join us as we create
unforgettable moments against the backdrop of the island's natural and
historical treasures.

Day 4: BALI -HOME DEPARTURE                                                     (B)

Breakfast at Hotel , hotel standard check-out 11.30am-max 12pm
Leave bags to hotel concierge counter and free at own leisure

Transfer to airport for flight back home



第⼀天：巴厘岛抵达 - 神鹰⼴场（午/晚餐）
 抵达巴厘岛努拉赖国际机场
 与当地导游/我⽅代表会⾯
 在当地餐厅享⽤午餐
 游览潘达⽡海滩（宁静海⽔和洁净⽩沙的美丽海滩）
 参观神鹰⼴场
 在⾦巴兰海滩⽤餐（烧烤海鲜），欣赏壮观的⽇落（视天⽓⽽
定）

 ⼊住酒店 - ⾃由活动。

第⼆天：巴厘岛  - ⾦塔⻢尼巴杜尔⽕⼭& 乌布之旅（早/午/晚
餐）

 在酒店餐厅享⽤早餐
 参观乌布德格拉朗梯⽥和咖啡园
 游览⾦塔⻢尼，欣赏巴杜尔⽕⼭及其湖的壮丽景⾊
 在当地餐厅⾃助午餐，欣赏巴杜尔⽕⼭的美景
 参观芃⾥普兰村，这个美丽的⾼地村庄以其保存完好的⽂化和
村庄布局⽽闻名。

 在当地餐厅⽤餐。

第三天：巴厘岛 - ⻉都古 & 海神庙（早/午/晚餐）
 在酒店餐厅享⽤早餐
 参观⻉都古布拉坦湖和⽔神庙，这是⼀个美丽⽽著名的⼭区度
假胜地

 在当地餐厅⾃助午餐
 游览海神庙，这是最重要的地标之⼀，以其独特的近海设置和
⽇落背景⽽著称。

 参观库塔地区的艺术店 / 购物
 在当地餐厅⽤餐。

第四天：巴厘岛 - 离开（早餐）
 在酒店餐厅享⽤早餐
 前往机场 - 结束。

https://cn.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g297696-d8868293-Reviews-Jimbaran_Beach-Jimbaran_South_Kuta_Bali.html#:~:text=Jimbaran%20Beach,-61%20%E6%9D%A1%E7%82%B9%E8%AF%84
https://cn.tripadvisor.com/AttractionProductReview-g297701-d19149943-Best_of_Ubud_Waterfalls_Tegalalang_Rice_Terrace_and_Swing_Tour-Ubud_Gianyar_Regenc.html
https://www.klook.com/zh-CN/activity/17126-ubud-swing-tirta-empul-tegalalang-penglipuran/
https://www.comohotels.com/zh/bali/como-uma-ubud/experiences/bedugul-highland-tour
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%B5%B7%E7%A5%9E%E5%BA%99/34215
https://www.comohotels.com/zh/bali/como-uma-ubud/experiences/bedugul-highland-tour
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E6%B5%B7%E7%A5%9E%E5%BA%99/34215


1. Price valid for Malaysians only
2. Validity until Dec 31' 2024 (Normal Season only)
3. High Season Surcharge applied : Chinese New Year, Idul Fitri, Summer Holiday, Christmas, New Year
4. In the event of a guaranteed booking being cancelled, a cancellation charge will be apply
5. The charges of cancellation fee will be reflected as per Hotel Terms & Conditions and are to be advise
6. Terms and Conditions apply
7. Sequence of itinerary subject to change, local guide will explain every day itinerary operations during the tour if any
changes

Inclusions:

1. Private transfer as per itinerary
2. Local 4* Hotel standard room with daily breakfast [twin-
sharing basis]
3. Sightseeing and entrance ticket as per the itinerary 
4. Local meals arrangement and mineral water
5. Private arrangement
6. Balinese welcome garland
7. Local Driver cum guide & tipping

Exclusions:

1. 05 days travel insurance coverage (i-e RM56/pax
superior & RM79/pax Premier) Upto age 70 years
2. All personal expenses; porterage, bar & laundry
3. High season surcharge, Public Holiday, Festival
Season, Convention Week [if applicable]
4. Any extra meals, transport or other optional
5. Items that not mentioned on inclusions 

@reliancepremiertravel.my

Terms and Conditions 

46C Jalan Suarasa 8/4, 
Bandar Tun Hussein Onn,
43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. +6016-222 4621 / 012-801 7566

reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com+603-9074  8699

Proposed Flight Details
AirAsia / Batik Air / Malaysia Airlines (subject to seats availability)
**20kg checked baggage & Meal on board included. 

*Please contact us for actual price as it is subject to airline

seats availability & seasonality.


